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,:, Op friom a thing. (., L.) - t He stripped as a man throws off his garment. (TA.) And
skin of its hair; as also ? ,..
(L, 1.).tIt t He (an ass) went forreardfrom among the she(drought) rendered the earth, or land, bare of asses. (L.)1j
,j
ttHe devoted himself
herbage: so in the L and other lexicons: in the to the a.fair, as though throwing asi(le all other
* j.:
t,
but the former is the right. (TA.) things; he applied hinself exczluively and dilit L- q. .. ,. [generally signifying He pruned gently to it;] he strove or laboured, exerted hima tree or plant]. (S, TA.)_ i [He bared a self or his power or efforts or endeavours or
sword;] he drew forth a sword (S, A, 1) from ability, employed hinmelf vigorously or diligently
its scabbard; (A;) as also *.4., (TA, and so or with energy, or took pains or extraordinary
in sone copies of the KI in the place of the former pains, in the affair, (S, A, ~, and H.ar p. 430,)
verh,) aor. as above. (TA.) [t He detached a not diverted therefrom by any other thing. (lar
ib.) And ;i;trJ .,3 t [IHe devoted himself to,
company from an army: see
tHe d.]_[t
dimsted a thing of every accessory, adjunct, applied himself exclusively and diligently to, or
appendage, or adcntitious thing; rendered it strove &c. in, religiout service, or worship]. (A.)
bare, shere, or mere.] - t He made the writing, And
.MIJJ
tJij
. ~ t [He devoted himself to,
or book, (L, ],) and the copy of the ]ur-in, applied himelf exclusively and diligently to, or
(L,) free from syllabical signs, (L, 1],) and from strove &c. in, the performance of such a thing].
additions and prefaces: (L:) he divested the
(A.) And *'JI )
qJ, and
, le
l lj
lur-.n of the diacriticalpoints, and of the vowelstrove
or
laboured,
exerted
himself
or
his
power
sigst of desinential syntax, and the like: (Ibriheem [En-Naklia'ee]:) or he wrote it, or read or efforts or endeavours or ability, in pace, or
. j,.
it, or recited it, without connecting with it any going; he hastened therein; like ..
of the stories, or traditions, related by the Jews (L, TA.) -_ _J
;
see 2. Accord. to
or Christians. (Ibn 'Oyeynch, accord. to the L; or Ahmad, as related by Is-h.ik Ibn-Mansoor,
A 'Obeyd, accord. to the TA.)._ L >~.,and (TA,) + He affected to be like, or lhe imitated,
· ;j.,
iHe separatedthe cottonfrom its seeds, rith the pilgrimrn of MAehkeh, or the man performing
a
a, : or separatedand loosened it by means the pilgrimage of Aeltkkeh. (~, TA.)
of a bow and a kind of wooden mallet, by striking
the string of the bow with the mallet: syn.
.
~(W
) .. J' >;., (ISh,g,) and
l
(TA,) which latter alone is mentioned by Z and
Ibn-EI-Jowzee, (MF,) tI HIe pformed the rites
and ceremonies of the pilgrimage (7.J1) sparately fromn thoe of ;.,*aJIl [q. v.]: (ISh, Z, IbnEl-Jowzee, K :) or the former signifies he made
the performnance of the pilgrimage to be freefrom
the vitiation# of worldy tiesires and objects.
(gar p. 392.) [See also 5.]_ .4 U
see 5. -... liJl ,op.; ( ;) and t.j...,
(L, ,)
aor. and inf. n. as above; (L;) f tHe asked, or
begged, of the people, or company of men, and
they refused him, or gave him against their will.
(L,].)
Also, (],) inf. n. as above, (TA,)
t He wore, or put on, j..,
i. e., old and wornout garments. (1.)
5. jaj. He mat, or became, stipped, divested,
bared, or denuded, (., A, L, Myb, Ig,) [and he
striiped, divested, bared, or denudled, himself,]
a$,
.Aof his clothes or garments, (A,* Msb,)
or
> A,>
of his garment; (L, ] ;) as also
· s/n,Jl, (A, L, I,) which latter, accord. to Sb,
is not a quasi-pass. verb, (L,) [but it seems that
he did not know
-, in a sense explained above,
(see 2, second sentence,) of which it is the quasipass., like as ,n. is of
.].--!It1.t (an ear of
corn, A, 1g, and a flower, TA) came forth from
its envelope, or calyx. (A, ], TA.) - t It (expressed juice) ceased to boil, or estuate, (I,) [and
so became divested of its froth, orfoam.]- t .He
(a man) was, or became, alone, by himself, apart
from others; as though detached from the rest
of men. (Har p. 430.)_ t He (a horse) outstriploed the other hIorses in a race; as also
· .,J1, and J.Jl
snwtI; like
t;
tjI
as though he threw off the others from himself

[Boox I.

s,p~.

uas an appellative subst.' (A.)
*-1
.
and *e*~. tIHa (a nan, TA) vas shot,or
s
truch
with a misile, on his back. (i.)= See also
what next follows.
;Q, (R,) fern. with ;; (S, ;) and
I,
(S, A, ,) fem. lj. (A, g ;) and am,
. (TA,
as from the K,) which last is an inf. n. used as
an epithet; (TA;) : A place (A, 1]) destitute of
herbage: (, A,g:) you say ;'L
i l,.i(,1[)
and t ..
(A, ) and * .&., (TA,) and tl
· ;..:
of whichi last the pl. is [;. aid] ;lq.l.
(.) _- Also, the first, t A man affected withitie
cutaneous eruption termed ~, from having
eaten locusts. (TA.)
6-b-

09.

;t,~: see
of rag: dim. t .

Also tAn old norn piece
. (TA from a trnd.)

;.jq [The denuded, or unclad, part, or parts,
1 ;1
and t
411 (A, F.) and t .m.1, (T, A, g,)
[A woman thin-sktinned, or fine-stinned, and
plump, in respect of the denuded, or unclad,
part, or parts of the body: or] n,hen divested
of clothing: (T,A, ]:) the last of these words
is here an inf. n.: if you say *q..J1, with
kesr, you mean, [in] the [denuded] body: (1g:)
7. ,j.~.1: see5,firstsentence. [Hence,j .o.'l
[and so when you say
Ijl, and sq...l; or
;j
'~
J. t1t The camels cast, or let fall,
this
last
may
be
regarded
as
an inf. n.:] J..
their fur, or soft hair. (L.)See also 1.is
more
common
than /-. l. (TA.) [In like
t It (a garment, or piece of cloth,) became threadbare, or napless, (S, L, g,) and mooth; (S, L;) manner,] you say, ;3 .l1 i
fj. and ;pj.
t
as also v ;~.. (L.) _ Said of ahorse in a race:
and t
.a1'; like as you say, "aI.,
..- and
see 5.
-JI
1: ee5..'1,
j..1 , whlich signify the same. (S.) It is said
(S., A, L,) in the g, erroneously, icJ14'> 1, of Mohammad, t
1;yl1 C.Li , i. e. He mu
(TA,) , The journey, or march, (, A,L,) became bright in respect of what was unclad of hit body,
extended, (S, A, L, ]g,) and of long duration, or person. (TA.) - Also t Plain, or klevel, and
[with us,] (S, L, ]L,) without our pauting or ba,e, land. ($.)
ren.aitingforanything. (A.)
· lj.J
($,1) and
.1... and t j(V)
8.
t The attacking one anothet 7rith t The yard of a horse &c.: ( :) or
of a solid[drawn] swords. (KL.) [You say, b.sq. tT,hey hoofed animal: or it is of general application:
so attacked one another; like as you say,
l/.]
(1] :) or originally of a man; and metaphorically
of any other animal: (TA:) pl. (of the first,
J.A garment old and worn out, (L,J,TA,)
1 (1.)
of which the nap has fallen off: or one between TA)
that which is new and that rwhich is old and rorn
see
out: pl. ;V.
(L,TA.) You say >,^ 5.,
S;,y [a coil. gen. n., ! Locusts; the locust; a
(A,) and * i.
[alone], (., L, TA,) t A [garhind
of insect] well known: (S,Ml),K:) so
ment of the hind called] S.erworn so that it has
become smooth. (S, A, L, TA.") And [the pl.] called from stripping the ground, (A, Mt:b,) i. c.,
eating what is upon it: (Msb:) n. un. with ;:
s±,.,. (R, TA, in the CK
,) as a subst., (S, Msb :) applied alike to the male
and the
(TA,) t Old and wtorn-out garments. (R.) It is
female: (S, Myb, ]K:) , is not the masc. of
said in a trad. of Aboo-Bekr, 0t C. 3.a ,4i ;.,,. but is a [coll.] gen. n.; these two words
-1 oJq. l 1 · ._l...1, meaning t There being like .
and ;i, and .
and
, and
is not in our poion,
of the property of the
;1 andan l , &c.: it is therefore necessary
Muslinms, save this threadbareand worn-out aiJa3. that the masc. should be [in my copies of
the S,
(TA.) ~ tThe pudendum, or pudenda; [app. "should not be," but this is corrected in the
because usually shaven, or depilated ;] syn. ,, margin of one of those copies,] of the same form
as the fem., lest it should be confounded with the
(1],) i. e. i;j.
(TA.) - And t The penis. (.)
t A shield. (]i.) ~ tA remnant of roperty, pl. [or rather the collective form]: (. :) but some
say that .p.. is the masc.; and >j~., the fom.;
or of cattle. (1i.)
See also
.
and the saying ;tn O I1!~. '~ij [as mean,:
see $,
..
ing I saw a male locust upon a female locust],
,. SA wide, or spacious, tract of land in like a1W u. L~ 1;, is cited: (TA:) it is
which is no herbage: (S, A, ] :) an inf. n. used first called oj.; then, es; then, -.¢; then,

of the body]. You say ;jl

